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urlnrloax•-Fonr lollars per annum, In ald-
ance : if not paid irithin Six Months friom the
intm olf um)ernhing, Five hutllars. No suhnerlp.

EIn,m taken for a pe.riod of ieu thanm six
t'e aomth.
aiit"arinsnai.-Advertimmcwinta inwertedl at the
t'catl' of One IhOltar pi'r smlu\ir of teli lines or

a':t-.. for the first ininixrtiin, and Fifty Cents for
I)r".ah additieeeal ibllcatiom. Advertisenmnts
"rr,rp.arinr at intr(vsai will he charged amnl
('a"mie the perie of first publiration, 'pn
n"'lrarly atlvrrtisemtnta a liberal di.nesnt will be.

' arNrrT 'AaWir irs, when over a square, will be
,ililargcd at th" re-gilar rates of advertising.

,.,.veretr e. F re dluig a small
t WasIhes

lFbe people about the Capital no doubt
,t:,.ld like to know what has become of

tl Governor. We can tell them that
.•"ring the two weeks preeadig the sihc-
.a he was busy still hunting pine woods
ters-he faithfully beat up all the creeks
d by-paths freeo Clear C•ek to Celea-

i, slightly tou~clng at Tex MK4. All
tllte wavering and doubtful wore sent off to

a"' Calcas•'e precinct, where they we're
ly attended to. During the day of ehlc-

1ian the Governor was at hlis old stampiag
ound, Iamourie, where quite an amusing
ene occurred between him and one of thl.
I hard-fasted planters of that vicinity.
The, individual above alluded to, hasa

Cen,: no doubt, for a long t;'e-althoughl
i old line Whig--under the influeance. of
o Governor, and on this occasion, think-
g that Jet had him dead, the (Gov. ap-
oached and aldressed him in his usual
yle and says to him: " WI i, ain't you

oing to vote for B]reckinridge 1" " No,"
,plied the stern old planter. TIhe (v.-
nor tlrows his arm around himn il an
ost affectionate atnd pa

m
rouizi'g ,lanllne,,

ad sanys, " Oh, you must vote with tus
tii time." " No, s'r, I shall vote for
olhn Bell." Accordingly. he del'wsite.d
is vote for Bell and Everett. Whlen Ih.
trned from the polls, - Now," says thie
e:ra',veritng Goverunor, " don't you tf.el

ad ?" " No," r:pliied the holnesi vot-. t
Well," retorted the facetiones (ov., "you

uok so." " Well," says the voter, 1I
on't fleel so."

If there is anytlhing on earth we delight
-o sMo' in an Ainelican citizen. it is i hiis
'Joing up to the polls and voting ;itdetpeti.l-
tiatly for whoen llt plrases. Suchi, we' anre

:orry to say, is not the enas' in a great t
tinany inswauces. It is lthe ic,hlmn du-;v
atf every citizen to vote accon:ing to thei
-dictates of his o.wn cosicienei,. ail' a man

vho would not, do t!*s is not H ortllhy to
A called an Ameiican ci;:ien. If thero

a anything disgraceful in politics, it is to
a*tee menl draggeA tothe polls and tlheir votes

,ut in the bor foir them by "officials" of the

;overnmeut. We muw t ask the question, t
slid all who voted for lreckinridge it Rna-
_ipides do so with c'larr coiseie:lces t

----- 9*-----

We W'. hae hadn cool, lalnsant weathelr
uinrinlg liost ot the week. We had heavy a

rnaini during th-- first part.

ar '- l'he' rivmir in falling tltwly. Boats I
Loowever experhinc' no diiculty in gettinlg '

to this linel, aid eilne of themn go over
the falls.

....... e~e- --

L [- '"T'hla Nov,,aeia.r tarii af aur I )istriit-
Court was a faikln', owing it date .lJdgeg'

not giving thae plra"'r ord.r. So tl:'y snay.
"|'lie .1urars &L't'. wa'ra' ilrE'se.nt, iun |iftc'iarsa'
halld to l e paid. Aoactlaer a1lighil xj'l-s•a tia

ft the parish.

7 Tht'l'ha' uienbh'rs at lat' inlidas .Me-

ichanliC's Associatioil, are r'laqu' itt'd to init't

, at this office, tlis t'evening. l.a't all mimaIn-
n Iswr Is oni hand.aisllines- iaf gria't illnliaa-

a tance is tla be transactad. T'I' T''ranurc'i

Ii larticulanrly.
. .. .e-- I.

I.l-~; ,JI .inIyIav, E'l'-'4'nn lie f•timd al i

a at tln, store af .l. l.lcl'vay, uaip.-r co'lrnl'r of '
Sthle Iee Hllouse liotel. A new lot has njl:st I
It'ia r'ct'ivtd. et• adh'erlitsnt. l.

S[Fi To tlhait' who wishl to nrchnase tilnet
fruit tret', to s.t out the coming st'nlan, we

= would refetr then|I to tihe ad'vtrtieineint oft

A. R. iiradhly, to lie fLiunal ill notlhl'r col-

umn. lie has at hisi nulrsery on tilat OPlJH-
I site side of the river tIhe clloice't l.t ever t
c .ered in iRaplidtls. A Rachal Es... is lir r

agent.

F Thiae ]Jdies nrt' rt'lat'ctftllvy r,'f.ared

a. to thi' adverti'alentint of Mrs. I ,v''r, in t,- t

day's palpr. $he i, pr.par,':1r to cnrrv on

the I)ress making l•iiniass in all itls
bIranclhes. Mrs. liaver is known to hi onlit

of theit' blt lir-n-s naklersr in the tt'ate ! l

I[ Mari. ,eltffries & Ily.4 p'o s adver- t
tis.n.-un t will Ia' f;uiilit in niiitlih r colilllIn. t

t 'l'h'y hnave onlldl, tir a lshort trill, at taa h

, Ice laIuse Ilita'l, a shZlendid istock ,t goats
sc'lcted by tile 'tol. himself. Ev,-ry arti.'l i,
in liis store ii certainly na,'w. As stan as ti
Iarrett's new buildling is compala'ttd thnv
will remove their gisshs tia it.

l '' The Drug store lately llowned i V
Edward Joblnson, dec'd, has be-en purclas-

' ed by Mers. CruikLhllankr I& llynson. p
They are both, ulriglht, honest, energe't-

ie, and persevering young men, and de-
i sen•e a liberal share of tle public patron- i

age. They have just rceivetd from the

city a large and tLrethl assortnleint of goods tl

in their line. We wish them succes. s

fV Our neiglhbore Messrs. St. John i&a Hiurges have on haad articleds of every de-

scriptioun, iu their line, and are receiving

fresh lot, Iciy every beats. See their adver- vt

tisements,

TUE RESULT.

The election for l'resident which has re-
cently taken place throughout the wide
ex tetdaed limits of our country, has been
L decided in a manner entirely different to
what we had ardently hoped would have

. been the decision. As truei southerners
Swe heartily participate in that deep rooted
aentinsnt of its people, which justly
characterizare this election of Lincoln the
Black IRepublican to the Chief ragistracy,
as a most uncalled for and unnecessary

te' xipr'esion of Northern fanaticism ; to say

,r the 'cnert, wounding to the Southern heart,t" at war with that good amity and those

fraternal relations which are espeeially
r' euisite between the sections of one coun-
try, and perhaps endangering tihe existence
of thore peculiar institutions in which con-
sist our vitality and prosperity.

Notwithstanding aggravated feeling"
however, the dictates of duty, though some-

t timel s severe, are nevertheleRss imperative;
f as patriotic men, as Uniou loving men, as

t (Coentitutional law ubiding men, yea as

trite Jacksonian I)emocreets, we imust how

to t, e deisie-n ot the t majority in their
chloice for P'residcent.

And dulty calls for the exe'rcise of calm
aI .d imlpassioned reason; not the firnt wild,
r rash, ieipulse of passion ; it teaches that

C(onsrttutional Law is supreme, obedience

to a hich establishe's and stretnglhens gov
eIrn'att, but disoledience gives free reins

to the rage. of passion,, calls the demon of
anarchy so long confinerd within his dismal

denu, into active se'rvic, sending it forth to
upheave the very fecidatlions of civilized
se.iety, to lay waste and desir.oy, yea, even

to obliterate, the last ,easis in te .hed.•et of

tile. Law recognize s• only obedience or

reb.hellion, tlhrern can le no intelnmieeiahte
ground, the lahitter is justiiable but in e.x-
trenme case•s, wheren tihe tyranny and epi-

Ieressiou of a geverimne.nt disregarding the,
Ialppiness aid proslk'rity of' its seubljects,.
dlestroy the' ienlie'nallle r;ghtsf ,fler~oneald

iproperty':; a fit ills-tratiilo of whilich is

tl~mlne in thie late Kilmgelemll oif Naplles.
Iou tlhe e'vils et wilit hich ete. ̀Soth now

very pr.pe.rly coameiplain, hear any commjel :i-

*se' with the.-' ! Thime trer e.le4'tieon of a
Blac'k itepl.I;lican I're':-;ilent will c'ertaimly
nmwt wrrrat ch has•y anet;mo, fotr hi. le;i-
tin, as P'rlesidenht 3;l nolt affllrd hiss any
is.,'r to infrimege upon souim thern ri:.dat.i ont
the r,ontrary, lie, will ble Ielerie'l,., telr, evil.
'l e'. late. el,•'t ienels f,,r (',o,.re.-scmen.a show

that the're w ill Iee a inajem it of ig iht
agait:ist his a:hiliii.-.'raniti IlI tie t eli:iate,
and a similar laq:jorit- of e ig•hteen or Iiin"c-
teein in tim' eus e , l,.'jerfi .-etmativ. as, it i.

theref,,re iumrea.•elnalele, to ,selele,.e' lhe w ill

lbe able to, carry threnough eithelr leLumse of

('Cngre•ss any aggres-ive nme.asumi'.
'T'le I . S. Suprlntme ('oni t, a o--orde1i'a;e

brcamlh ,of tihe. gov, i~ellml'lnt. .111d inl i;.=

spl'eme. alike with the IEx'eu'eive ad ll .e;-

islatl;ve branlchen eqaly i;tdepeerlet, is
aotlher eel tho.se wise provisiones of the
(on:.titution which affore!.r to the South

the means of red.hress

'J'he ('on.tititioisl doctrine (,f State

rights, .State equalil} nd tl :Rate ,v:eirln-

ty---dloctrines which have iet as ni et • et e.'
de'nied by amy party, or any re'-lpe'C:ielea

sizedr part of a ,nirty in tih. e reeutry, also
give to tie' South a IK,.t.ll l . m.an. s r ,f

defenee.
Waith this linem of ('cn..ti.itionnal hl-

warks Iewhind which to del,.1',l our p1si-
tion, le, court of 'liuity wuetlIe jjlstii" the'

Siutl'rni 'ita tes in s'c,(ediing Ireem thc

I Ilion, in tlie ablen'Ce of a:'y ovcelr ar't ,L'

ag•gre's..-ion ielt the. part el" tlie' Fee'ir.':l gee.

ernime'nuit. 

Iih' iutolt evils that is re'aso.tlel' tee

siup"se' n ill lfollow iupon the diim.'harlt-

ul'nt of'a gre.at and mlighty na;ion, tim e

manyem issues inllve'led, ad the Imanmy qiue,- '

tiona retqltirilg conidel.raliene-al ulmiel'

in piroc'ainimimg an la;ilnwlln'i tilo.se' who t

Woulid rlth llpretatlurttely into the Illoly t

strife', Now ice thliec'.e cil liine•s, iill l ai

iirti's ien tihe Soeuth Imhi'tsrinig iilteer del''at,r

lht thme true' sjeirit ef pleii'tiotien inlseeire ler I
entire lje cele, cuelliill m•g n i eel nil ptarte'

togetihe'r inete melee' party antlt Ilieilieieg tihi'i

as o ie 5 5ll ll IC ttii, lice of ('ll' gllla Illelle Il

rights ; but at thie Camne titne' let tle' aima

an'c ohje.ct of that lpimrty le a nreservnationi t

of t:;'* C'oalfederacy. L'nitel ini defl'tmce oft

Sutlheirn rig;st, '''t itlil thee 'niio lain

eirdtr tle' ('eoe.ti ltic i,t l.

hi cocUtluioi witi CYolee luaen.'ld to thel at- t

tenti'e p eru.al' of evetr' Ot it, the fllewihsg t
re'temarks;of ata e'mltil' Southiae'l staths- a

ieTh' ('cei.-itiutitn ierlvi hrels thait thee
term tof the I'r,,.i-h ;et ,hiteutld Ii ceele:eer:-
ihjlY' smhlrt--biit tIur i lai rs-th-lilkilleg

that tiow and theme a diiaeger't'lles mai s ihiai.e

lee elec'te'l, but tihat he cueldl it,ee, with nall
itme gmialrds tlhal;lt .'cegrerss se't Iip arelnlld

hitim ill the Iihoirt lpace ef tour y'ears. ele
Inlmu.'h tee iillele'rmilnlce lalid (lestroy the lilwr-
tijes of the' p'oeleh. Shall we Ilonw iitreleimee'
tew l.einci'hele f Ct:eiairhy. atiad say hm' imia:i
e'le'•te',l w'hee eloees lte i le,'ase' its (tie' mniier- t
it') sllall not take' lis seat ~Wot t\ol Ihre n

iet be' tiine', W.ltle 'ie laii~gievrtnis, te malli
himi to a'calllit, a'cceidillg t•o tilhe co'li.-ti'u-
tiolul tehrine lrviheLhd e ,r ueul ehi cases I

" It is i•poi ge'it prat'in leps that gov.-"
ermnleatills dele tld, anl tlese' greaat hprhiuei-i

le must ie'ar a i'elationiahiipl tmwards yt. ti
lThey iimlst lIe rec''ogi;zed or you leave' Io

{governline'nt at all--notlhini" bit atnrchy.
t If et-U 'ix)ect your gv'erlm'iliat to be

lwerl'ct and gliede oIt without disturbane,, 1
you will ij de.cived. You must expi't
occasitnally te have yo'our lal-adminiistra-
lion and bad goveran'mentm. But if this R
ge'verl'neiit, ill the' lnaili, advances yeulr wI

social celditiion, securesir your pitace, adds
to yolur greatae'-, it is a good golve'rlmnelit;
anid e'.ei'cially, above' all things, if it lshall a
prete•elmre eVollr lilbrties anid your rights, I
it isa gaoverlunttut worthy of your support li
iud jr.ietection.

.-Since the el'ction our tlwn has btleei

v'ery qjuiet, and all the ,l lpoliticians have ea

'ontei tv the'ir lhe'giitinate u.hUiine. is

(connettactso.] d
"Let ms take Ceummsel knegler."

e- le The great Preaidentmal contest of 1860 a
en having passed away, we Sad in Its resu, ,to the election of Lincoln, the Black Republi-

re can, our worst fears realised, and tnfersl- E
rn nately, the excitement and agitation usual- (i
yj ly connected with such occasions, instead b

y of subaiding with the close of the contet,
ie has rather increased. That event upon 

which our patriotic fathers looked with so 6y much drnead, and whose solema voice is ,

y still heard throughout the land, waraingt, their countrymen of the danger of section- ID
o al parties, has come upon us in all its e

,. threatening realities, causing every lover
. of his coun;ry to tremble with apprehen-
, lion of coming danger. May Heaven dis-
, iilmte the gathering clouds and calm the
" troubiedl waters !"

, For the first time in the history of our e
country a man has been chosen to preside z
over heer aft.irs, exclusively by the people
, of one secion, and upon issunes congenial ,

s only with thlat one section. The wild huxz- ye
Szallhs which will bear him to the chair of ti

r State, will find no response from the fu
Southern heart; but with feeline.g ag- .l-
grieved, with vtal and dear iitecrest at

I, stake, we of the South will stand alotf and Ip

t look forward with anxiety for the i-ne of al
coming events. th

It be'com•es therefore a quest:oeu of no
little noment what positi;on the South tf
shall take, and it undloubtlldly eitar.anlds l
the most practical wisdom, the cah l. st de.- r
liliern;ion, rs well as the exercise ,,fso•nd iL

I j.dgment. If, under the impulsel ,,f ps.- t
siot,, we forge:. that the Nortlhern pe.,i,le
are' our brethren, descendalnts of o,.a comn- .a

r ien ance•s•r, who have lahoreld in ;.h i III
i' hnuilhdiig up this gre'at ceonitrv'-
who have fiought with us nle: the'

same, la;.,le-fi:ld in defence olle; hol,-
.or; and resort to inenurece , r vio,- t,
Slenh'e, we weaken the nmoral force of our of

I e,.iitilo, and oliecure its truth a'li ji,i;e". ful
If l•i te,' ee,ftrarry, we e'niploy wi.•e an.d

lprl'elett c,(4tu1'e!.s, and are fith,ld Ion the hl
sidl of IIf n lw and order, our cause as st. ctl- th,
,eIedl, anll a -ay.niaehiz'ng w'horld will nt','st wI
tl.e righte,.u•,.es of our nus.

Let tl:e p. Ile. of the Soeuth, then, c-r-
dialil ucit,. upon th,. single N:,tiional piat.
f;rm 41 Sta,,l eiquality antd Stinhe sovereign-

;y. T'll t-l'e.- ca-ieklate.s nong who•m n "uo
our vote's w•,rei divided i"1 the' late contlt. t.

have eacIh lin,, defeafted ; we' have there-
fore a reo'lluae, hodll of ?ynlia:y, and can
the more readily uniite upjIon e Ot' llatfllnn. g'
'lThs un;tdel; tllen,. as a leading Solhe.'l tih
journal tr:uly remnarks, "-eve,. if ith, ansi- I
Sslave fn:llstirisn olt::ins the co.,tr,,l of
1tle % lJh- Fe'l"e.real (; v',i Inenit, it woful
lee ei.oe'.rl•ss t;,r injury :igaic;st the, nulite ,l,
organizI.,l re'.ista•me' of tle S.thtle.rI l
Statts. Eachl of these' Slales is a (;,ove.rl- I:

:,i,,lii, and in I1., r,,gular exer'i-,, of i.- '
(Ilninitleonal powers can g':uard itse'l,

we
,'fc'Rc;eally agaIi'is rggreles;oen, will alnIeost ,.
ie'vi.clyl, pirevent aggress.lon o l lte par, ,l1
of th.e lFederat atthorliit.es."

.,I;e.rtaieeing thl•se v;.wse; I ,lieving bri
"iptlhat ill tht,, nlion the w.llre of thl:. S,,ulh

:like w itlh .v e'iry c;.eiee, 1if' oir er ililltri ifr

11141,. .4tcur*r,; tlal the ('n sliil:nti,, gI -r
anti'"es to is :.Il .onr rights•; that ;he- law , ha

iroect tus ill thos'. righ;ts.
The l':Xc('ll.iVe, ('eIcnliitte'e of thi i iii-

stittelitien-i Inion l'arc'v of Raleirle'., having

ldichargeld the deltie's, dehl'gahle te tlee ln by
their fi'l,,w r'itiz',l, in thl. late c.'ii'uss, to o
fhl. Ie':; cf tIh.irnhili'y. and fur:!ur n t..,.rg

ity ti1r t I.h"i.l r, . e1r being at an , nil, re-

feerred. lutl in e, lo clicg, ele'-ire Ito •pi• a
e somei ex\lre-'-iil to the'ir eleep fe,,iiii; fer Ir

the' we'lfare e th t n I'atiul anl the elvatin
shioftll,' nicc eif the' S*tatehe, ane nect.,rdi'gli' l

,senl u,tit ,t an earnerst anc d cordial jall,,.. t

t. ,',le ,lie lhltfepiehs, irrespective. ,f pear- no
Ite, tass.'l .leleh at neo distai,t day. ill the al
Stewn of Alehxi r, olr, eo take' int i ,,:-ieetr- na

I atiei the' state' of lee comnry; tte delilir-

'ite alnd cotf'r tiiemon eeasi'n.re st Ist l tietl nl

1 r tie te tmernl'. an(a'll' C ioe ,ttId :11, i, in the rie : pIh i of oe

el:ltrioeti ln, de'teie'nIi cd to etenilee, : 0'.v,.ry

I oe e f he len., mifleis s weise,. l'eo il,.' hytIe.' ( 'th i'.t; eeiten fir iler prese'r-vafio i--v.ei,

nto w'fie'r tle' last ray of hopie to le e'il-

gile 'i.el,, belfere' ri'e'ortieiegto thle briel I ree e'
I of arm.i. ze

('litie'm And eIxp'ro's youlr cell, lece' i lei

the' talilitv of our glericuus Uni',ie, anel c
take reich other action as inay best secure' '

a union of all J,'rtie's in fthe Souithi, in del-
nanclilig from lt e• Norlth, in a fian hict con-

tleator-" slpirit, an loneest ileterlettation (f of

ile' ( ',C:it ititiitn. andl a fthit litil osr ance t

o tle' lawn as our tnl, safevty.

yoiChairnian.

otli
L_' Wet' taike, this occesion of calliung

the attention of thf,. public to th, large and
well sehtected stock of goodis to be found at w
thee large' w sahl andml retail establish- co

mn't of ('cel. S. W. lenarie, on Front St.
II,. has ona han,. n,.arly everything lhat can ai
called fo r at a I)ry Goods and Grocery ties
establlishment, at fair rates. Anothr very to

impoertant item is, hie has the 1l0os afttel is
ive assistlants in the woirld. Call in and r

se
te fur yo'rselv'es. lib

_• These of our citizene desir'e'1s of no
having a No. I agricuhural journal, we ins
would advise to sul,scribe to 31,s,::'s toi
RiaLt. NEW TYOuRa, the iro p.,etus of t r

which can be found in another e',lumn. tu
We have seen specimens of thlis leaper., ail
and heesitate not to pronounce it au, excel-
lent agricultural and family journal. Pub-
lished at Rochester, N. Y., ly I '. D. T.
Moore, at $2 per annum. cipt

[7 Brick Buildings are going up in revery direction, which shows that ,ier city owe
is improving at a rapid rate.

a5lie D;Wam. sm New eeams.

A vat eoees of people assembled u Thurs.

o day the e lst., as the Depot in New Orlesus,
It, awnilag the distiguished atsmsa's arrival.

Ii Upon beling brought to the platform Judge-Douglas was feraerly sad most oordially reemived

1.- (and the greeting was mtally earnest ad warm)td by the Iom. Piere Seoal, the distlgishedadve-

1, I ae through the state o•Louisina,and elsewhere,
SI of the claim of the aebloe eator of Illinois upon

S
the people of the United States for the highest

t hoeer they could bestow.

9 Surrouded by well known friends stood Mr.
I Douglas, and, in front of him, an immense co.-

tsoarse of people--otwithstanding a shower not
r at all light-who strove to see and hear all that

was said and dome on an occasion which, to them,

was meet apparantly of exceeding interest. When
t the enthbsiastic cheers and exclamations of th"-

crowd subsid.d, loolh addressed Judge Doglas
tr

le 

as follosws

t Antores or JPl'aat Sou• L.

IRENATOe Ik'eGLAM: I welqcmne you to our11 good city on behalf of the vast sa.eemnblage which

y- you we congregated here, and especially in thle

t name of those who have fought to thw last, and

Sfought bravely, is the cause of which, you have

i*'..n so noble, so faithful, so unccnmpromis.ing a
clhamplion.
t WVhen the frowns of power, the s, duction ofii prefernment, Inveterate p-jndi'er fetered up jht

,f al irreconcilable malignity, ate tr.'as,n. nndi r
the garb ofsetional pridoe and ,-'citonal suse.pti-.
bility, were breaking our ranks and carrying0 away from democratic allegilanc the timid and

I the ambitious, the vain and the weak-minded,

a thies stout he-arted friends of yours haver stnel tlhe

lnztes of the battle with an ardor, a de.votion and

gahlntry that have c.mnrmandedl, not only the res-

I..ttIul regard, but the unqualitfid admiration of

th ir most decided opponents.

And they salute you, vanquicshed, wi• •i ee
same ordliality, i' , same. entlhusiasom, with a hich

Slthey would have saluted you victorious.

They are in no manner dishearte no, d by tl.e. o.-

feat they have m et in the nmighty c.ntcrt., for

lthey know that as gaod a cause a.s that uunler

which th y were er'listed has manly a tin,e eneoun.

tered a similar disaster, without lac-king anything

r of its vitality. They have an abiding faith in the

futur,; and in spite of the' cloudns ~ hclh o o OeUin-

uusly tdarken the hloizon, they cling to thel hole.

that t our wisdom and influt.nee in the o',noilsl of

othe nation-your tirmn.ess, your pathietism, and
-lhe prestige 41f that halo of glory aoel of might

t which so c•'osicuouslla y illhuoineus vyour lrow in

the- mnidst of the un;versal ghl"om will still eatsldle
eou tee arvemr the' ustorne which thre.ate,•s to sink in

: e'coooenou woe:k our peace', our l'+|Jpe'ily, ,eor

gr, tnllt. ss.
WVe welcoeul--we' rnejoie, that we hlave 't o as

o,ur guiest. In thee, daysofahje'ct corrnl,tiol :mIl

sordid vena:ity, we- doe'rm it a I;:goh lrit ilege- that
we can honor, in our chief anud !r'alder, the state•s-

man npolluted y any any of the ignoble traffics into
which the highest politlcal to list has e.of late de-
ge-n.trate'd-the fearless e",lofe"*or of hi- prinoiple ,I,;

Sthe putre, theI untainted demon'rat Stelht.u A. 1 oag.

' To the 'loquent address of weolcme of Mr.
,oule Jud g ' IkDuglas replied, as fool,.ws:

Ie:.'a'eooNE OFt JI.In;E )ont: l..AS.
MiR. ('tSAliai..i.-Each tile:,- I I i-it NeSw (Or-

ha t ano, the kind.'-sa of sy friewl.ls al your eiti-
c.ene. plares fi,' uiler in, •r'ear o .obli s.tieo .I
rplreriate this re eltiou. 'Th.is vast creewl itn tih.

milst ef this lau0in0mg 'uld ,lrecnt hing rain, alndo
.with a still dal k"r cloudl hanging ove-r our country,

Sah'eulaltd . to depres's the' heart of the platriot,
I lhowsC that there is hope f or ct glorious I'ien.e.

This is no Ihne to doepair or to deslend. Trh.'
bright sun will s.oon chase* away th.iwe cloelcs,

and the patriot .. f ihe" land, layiuing aside, partizatn-

lship atnd t•rgeti:ng former lpartizn at lif , a i:l
rally as cmn' nmau an! tlshrreOlc' til. nemie:s of cour
c,,nntrv. (Ch'ee.r'r . ) Although als al,.,iti',nisot Ill:ty
have been ele.r ,ed to tlhe pres'idoncy of the I 'nit, d
S;ates, the gallant fight which 'ihe de'mocoar y
hlave made in the nor.hero stt-; .' has se•rureld rep-
rese•ntat;vrs e-oulh, nnitd wih the sulh, to itt

a Mr. Lncoln and his almiuis:ratiotn in a mino,rity

in bo.h hlleas of ('e,,gross. ( C'h,.'es. ) Ther- is
Son seat he can do wb!i cih will visla c er ienlair the

Srglgh:s of asoy 'riiz, n of an. o'.,e .e of tlhi I'icion.
( cbe,'o ) T'hi.e is .. tim .,o i i'th',.-,, in ,-imioit-
lion and r,-o'rrm in:e eio. T'l'., ,,c , o t thr the' r, -

i'lencv hbees endeld, anld s ill ii, sloot tih,' iaoelrii,.s
whiuch it ha m genratll Ite l, away. (('ho,,rs.)

r lit we. mulst lev.er fieog.: She' p, ieciphi uIceels n li'h
Ine stand. (('lc.c'rs.) I can lstekec ai'y saet'iliac
short of priio:plh. M-'n zre- of no re-,ccs'l,'or'e,
principles ar' e'v, rything. ' ('hle ,r ) Ih th, ,.,e:o.
t :;t th.en, wi.h the flat of te Ir iein o,,.'r ic :,,,,
onon-inierfe'rnce' hy ('onr ~ eon the'a sitl'j,.ct if
sla.evry s.ll e-ioohozeeid ul lopoe ot0r haleiee'r', thm'

nadional denoeerary will driv'e back aloji ronum,

pit down seu'ctionalisom and restoure p "e- and pro--
peei.y to thi glericus counltry. ((ihe'ra.) I re-
n'w to you. sir, st 

n
dt, to0,ec asse'mnlelde fii ndsl.

mey grato-fil ackn,wl'clom 'nts f-er veour kinldn,.e
ol this ,'acoion. ( Inmen.e a'liclause.

After thl ablove addnor,.:s, . udugl. Io,;:igl•s
woos escortud iit an o.eln ca'oingo' elrawo by

.u" lhoanut;iul heave do;vc, ' y Kit'g, who

wa-Ve wlithlng for bIm, il 'o drcve hin to th0-

St...(lnres Ioelh;., wher. tho.eusn:d of citi-

zcns had gather,,d t-Iogetloor, n,; ic'iating

his arrv'al. (hit bong e..tlhuos:aatically
cnlled far, he aplwared on the b:lcony and
dolliveredl the followi;ng adlness:

Feilleo Citi:ru of Non Ok•oes : Two y'ears ago,
whe'n I had just eoncluei'd a ,rn;ggi, in def.n ee

of the mc:; lution, the l'nien an' t' .(qual rcglits
of the etattce in may ownu srte, I ca-pc he ,- on pi:.

vate business anld you gase noe sulch a re-ep:;on
as had ne'v'.r efere' be-n ,'xt'ended te, noe. The'n I
came tb'fore you .as a i-tor in a g.alt e ontlst, andl
you recoivc.d mc like a conoqueror. And now I

appear be'ore you, having just gone- th-oo'gh an-
other and a sti'l great.'r stnrggle in 'af,.nce of tl '
same priui.iles and the same r;ghts, drfeated in I
:he couteat, and yet you extend .o me a weicomo, t
which euld not have heen excelled, even if I hr.d '
come acmong you as the Pres;del-nlect The-re

are the right kind of frienda. They adhere to a
man in the right, whether dfeated or vic'urious.
I have pleasure in believing that this dnemonstra. ,
tinm is not intended as a mere personal comp!imcnt

to myself. It is more grat;fying to me beause it
is the evidence of your devotion to those great -

principles of self-government and constitultionsal
liberty to wh;ch my life is devoted. I tb-seve
that if we are faithful to the constitution, there is

no grievarnce whc'h cannot be rened'ied under that f
instrument and wi:hin the IUnion. If we are trone j
to ourselves, there is no grievance fe, which dis-

union would be a remedy. At! we have to do is
to maintain invio'ste every provision of the coasti- t
tntion, perform faithfully every duty it requirs. 1
and fuil every obligation it imposes. So long as P
we live under a eouostitution which is the supreme
law of the land, it must be administered so as to ti
secure equal rights, equal justice and equal pro.. 8
tection to the people of all the stats. These prin- I
riples of equality are not eo•sa•l in their opera- I
tion to the statea alone, bat extend to the territo- Ia
ries and wherever else the Amerlean Gag waves [o
over Ameriesa soil. Let us now bury the excite- e

a? :t :': 3n'r' rnso:.ni * wl!hich cro e ,r-o'i'f.e*e*l oh

Sthemselves durtlg the oen rt. Letms lay aslde
aD partisan feeling and act as beomesm patrinta '
and lvers' of our country. Lt as unite to put t
downa ectionalu sim ahd olkleiss, and ever
other element of polit'al and mational disord. a
Let no griev.mese, no embitered eelings -.
pair the force of our efrts. Lats put arsrives
to work to mrecr the govera met .the, emnatr 0
from time hads of those whb we think nws "
to adnlinster it. If Abraiam Incoln is b Pni t eI
whbat baresan hedot There is a ojrity agalant *
bim in the listate and a majori• y in the Hmame tIf
Representatives. He is powerless fr mischief-
all be can do is to Ill the oes, and the majority ti
lu the Senate will rerect those he nominates if 9
they are not good ems. He wll be an object of
eommiseration and pity rather thuan far. Thn P
why shoukl we break up theh bat gve•rment that 
the ant in its circuit round the earth mevr usae
upon, merely because we have bee de&fated in a a
Presidential electio f Let as rather rally with
renewed energy and dauntless corage to the per.-
formatnce of our duties and ers•u the.ountry b
from thse bands in which it should avr have
beer" placrd. 'I

?Sfy triends, I did not come eat here to msake a II
speech; I only made my appearance to acknowl. -
edge the compliment of this eormouas crowd. P
You have filled me with gratitnde and I rejile r'
the more at the spirit whie animates you, belter- ,.
ing that it means tie eons.itation and the 'nion a
.ather than a personal compliment to me. a

-- ,li,

A ISOU'THERN VIEW OF SECEE- *-
10!'.

Srtrat fromst a ,pSeere drlirred at Aler-
a ldria, 'irgt'inia, on 4e 2'2d alt. by lobe
E.. 'oft, 'seq.

For ny.l.'If, I know of no greater calamity that
can i'fall tihe country than a dissolution of the
('pion and ovesrthrow of the Governmrnt. I speak
as an American citizen, proud of this great nation.
I speLk as a Virginian, devoted to the welfare of
the State with whose fate, for weal or f.y woe, I
and mine, and all that is dear to ne, are inrepar.- e
ahly romnectd. If this Union be dissolved, I ti
believe' in no human power capaleh of reforming th
it. I heeli eve' in no practicaility o' e•stabli'hing
upoln its I illes at. e nduring ioutllthern ('onfe.lers-
ey. it' twee-t•)tar border tStates and Gulf States II
tlmer ,'xist too malny diversities' of climate, soil, m

productions. and of interests. V.' shallbnreak p "(
finally into tiagments, and in the history of of our h
cnighlebring .S,uth Americ'an Republics we may
r,'al in advance' our own. A state of revolntion fr
will 1.e'tomen our 'nrmal condition; we shaH have til
wars; we' shall hIave. anarchy. The' p aefill riti-
z'en willl he converted into the" aoldier, his house'

into a barrack, his harvest fie-el into a battle firel, re
and lis suh'esance will hle ce.lltne• cne d by tax'es- .
We, shall exchange the h,.: sl!ot-lex tr tite catri'lge- 11
hox, aned our ,own Virginia will lrrcotn' the' attle'
gLr dnl eof .,ipesing ho,.te--tlh, Flanwl'rs of Aen'r-

ita.

We, ma. ,t a rskel what thee f Lnthern State's fa

ought to do in the event of the' e lection e'f l.ihnelu TI
W~ith mlore coeurage than Mr. IBreckinridge,, we ,

shrink fom the respotese ; with tihe franknku, that
lecoetre's every one who addreses the public or er
sh'e'ets to re'prlre•nt a party, I answer that they
o,,cght Iot tre tohink of ser'.e• in. Tlhat will afftrdl ti

utt, r, miedy for lthe wrong eomplaine'd ,of, hut Iprove'
an aggrae atiii. We' clatim a just plarlt'iiptim in 'e

lee conlgeelm Territories, and eraluse' It hat is ten,- n

pr:arily dni,'-id te u., site plan puIrpsoe " and eshann- ,

eaeoeteneet altogether. If we are realy ftor ti,"
ahaetead uewint why not mamke it in lithe i'nisn a: ie

well as out of it t It all ilee Tersitori's, str'tch-
illn ,oullr en'tire' length ef oulr westertn and Sl cith te'rne

ede.lers' atr. to Is. serr ni ere d to lthe North,'rn

a, eti, an, atel to, ,e' nestl,' ill titell tit-e se.ats, of freec

sMntcs, will it net i"' be'tt r to have' them eroti'"l in
Srated, rather titan fore'ign State's, fii.'idlvy inste'ad
tof hostile ? Will it note le tte'r to have the' pr

bonel to nit by the strong Ishcrc of a coenmou

('oloutitutionl and ia romllt' Ifuion ! Ci
Bltlt te" llc.rc sece'ssion of asoe• oif the States. I.,

while it will dlistrl th. t'enion, surely will not pr

overthtrow the ,t,'vernmennt. The plan invodlves

tie' e.oelitioin of le'avini.: the I"'elital Geovernment th

in fu;ll epe'ratitn, e.'"tahliheld at Washlintotn, with e

its l'residntt aLnd V 'ie" l'r.•sid.nct, its S cr't:aries,
its F".r'ign lintisters, its '.nate andil lcuse of n,

I:.'sIr'sentativc.s, its Artmy its NaS.v. its Tr,'esur',
and all timl alqliam'ees ef a great ratieu' l .power. 1

If in the pleutit:ele' if it- iJewe'r, it deliny to is thie
right ef•, ee. c,..i,,c ate refu -" to mithmit to c.nerce.- 1

nr,'nt5 osm the e',,eerem it'l m:l ie,we'r, it may re'e,'d time ee

law.'e .-::,hliish ,itg s .,e ; , S n lr,,ete , a.' 1,,,rts sef
c .il t y , an l w iti its tl. , t bleci 'kc .h"' i, u r e ,,; t : , att ,l

Gry se pur cost no re.'. W'e, t:ay r'fut"e ts jartici- t

Ipate' ien I-..d.er'l e'le'ction., tco 'wll Se nae,,r. eld t
Ue.'pre.,•eItntiV'e tee('scengre.', and deluy to esr-
s.lvne. all the' leecit'ts ,f the (,le, Gvc'.nmwe't. That o:
wil eII our:tff.i., :roand te, that ext,.ut wi wcte!ed Sot

icr,,h.hi'y te. distuelwd. to Ileg as I time' eppe ing rc
'at'tes .uc'e'.ssfuiiy protecbted their e'teme re ial or

inter, 'Ct tht y wuvl ircobably reest eratieic hl

BIet thgee s~ee'rling State's, in this C(',fe'.lde-ary i
what wetl, thm-y doI I"igt sua•ce'ss•ftlly the'y
could not, be rause they have ue.ithe'r echiles nor

sailrri, tie.' I'-de'ral Gevi'rnme'let would outetrip 'e
Lhee c neihI. Would tiecy resort I, fer, gn cli- l.

ance-s Abatlcluueng thlee stars and itripl, ; woomll

the'y s.-c k plt,,t ('tien for their liblrctiu uudter tile ti

tl:g ,f ismpsi:il Fr'ce'', or crave safety for their ee
c!ays ntlter the Liecn of mineciciietng England I.i i

T'hice:h:,ng'ht is lhlamtlatCing-biut then it il to Le"
r'c'nr.n'rr'ed thelat bhth of th.te natissne 'Irec in cl

anmity itl thv e Fgee lral Governmlentt an'l bulnd to fcl

it hey existing tr.eatie', ansd IHw.'.vr much lee' n
meay I ,, g'raciou.lly inclinmed to take' tihe s 'e'de'ra te'

ertn.' thee.ie jloterction, the eight hesitate to cte
so in glhe ferte of treati es, at the hazard of war ani F
to the' e'ncoLtrage'.,,int 0f, wlat nig-ht alpear tc h '
thene, re'be'lliuus mnmbers. T'hn wlast, in the , '

('contingc-ny stateld, would the. eee','ling tate•s hes!

Fight thley must with sall the diserihanrage', al tti
all tbe' hazards ot uneeqetal war. To thise.xtrc nleity Ii

catse 5 maly antri" to imel,'l at oplmre.sseed and injt.c
-  

ge

eed pieiol', in the pre.'Se.c'e e.f whiich th.ey ceigeht ne

not steop to 'cent the' c(,st. Iimlt suceh ee llse's nellst

nees ds lee gr.al, rentrolling and overwhelmig-

caucse-s on which th. w,'Ifcre of a pe'olhe and the to

live•s of thousands mansy Ie justly perilledl. IBut

such a craise can hardly be feund ina partisan po-

litical squabb!e over thie cntroverte'd q•e'stion ofl '

the eounsticttonal iowr oee'r slavery in the Ter-
ritorie•s.

Siclh lincg the pra!ctical ol•jction to the re'me'- "

dy pr,,IMoed, we' need not discrus its constitution-

cl merits. liet that we may know whut the l)e-
neocracy of Virginia fornmerly thought oef this )'

qne-stion, I will reeld an extract from an edite ria I

article of the Richmnil Enquirer., of the date' of the

NSovemb'er, , ll14. It is as follows:

"cNo man, no maseiarion of men,, en States. or Al
se't ',f States, hose rieght to withdraw itself from,
this I'nion of its own account. Thie same power i'd
which knit us trge'ther can unknit. The same the
formality whic'h formed the links of the Union is ni
necessary to dissolve it The umjriatpef the sate
whic'h fornmed the 1'niot nmust contsewnt to the
witdelrawal ofai, ese branch of it. l'until tha* soe

Sconsent has bItn obtainetd any attempt to dissolve

the 'Union or distract the efiraecy of its constitu.
tional lawsi is treason-tre'uaon to all intents and
purpoe's."

If secession be discardedl as inadmissible. stilh

the question recurs what ought the outhern

8tates to do in the event of Lianeoln's election t

I answer onlesitatingly, abide by the Govern-

meat compact, claim ite fulfillment, and make the

overthrow of the Goverament th eonditimon of
refusal. Any snbstantial aggression upon South- m

ern ritgts will, mset aertainly, aunite in eseistam e
t1:e s~r:" e sre,?r ef 'l,' "'etheern .*,see•

,•
tJIje we

lI will tea emrt thne ossVm m ies ar _Utam,
is and set fam vtis i that 1M mt no
It themselves whis l b lkA b 55Owu my amp

.at pselpitatg them but. rswolstie fir errsn
aw existirg.

If Lincol be elected R wil prove a n3gat sLbh
to the G•overnmet, bat as, h the pu.r t dirtS
of palrts, be wl we sesees to res ths a
majority of the whole people we ay well abide

at the sini. sad trust t. the retralag sense dl sber
, seeond-tbonght. If the Reptbiteam platfomees

f tal s an auertle od pri•ciples lheopstile with
-Southern sabmisiois, it by a weas l• ws that

thb dasudlstration fet k Preldet wWIl seek togif fle them .beet, for I oar eopedesee ts pleh

Swe have signal examuplesof the l ty with whicha platform pledges, gives to obtaal a electis, sw

r repadiated when the ekeetio is over.
a But if aggression emr, le it ecomnetr remit.

a sn. Let it exemaerr if ls the bal dOf Federal
b legislation and at the Meat of Federal power

Swhence the aggressiek will proceed, and, if wed
be, let it be pushed to the overthrow of the Gov.

. eminent and the expulsion of the aggressors.-
The Distriet of Columbia is SBother Terriory.

a If war comes we will meet Its eeseqaences, we
1 will take our ehsaeesfor share of tht comuia

property and of the common territory. Is say
event we will reduce our advermsaries the me.
ressity imposed on as, the nceassity o forming

a new Government, when other matios will be
at liberty, without violence to treaties, to form al.
liances with either side according to just induce-
ments afforded by either.

(From the N. O. Picaywr.

TELEGRAPHIC NEW8.

PTr3nM raoM nROamr
MILITARY IeVEEnENTS IN

FRANCE.

Addlut al Coamereo l IM~Upimns.

I Qra.ner, Nov. 12,- -The 8ems.lp N.rthb Am-
eric'an, which arrived at this port last night, bringsI the weekly isuemary f the Liverpool markets for

the week end!ng November 2J.

S teamship A ivted Out.
The Liverpool, N. w York and 1'lliladelplhia

Mail Company's screw stesneaip city of Batti.
mo•e, from New York, whence she sailed on the
2' 0th ult., arrived at Queenstown the 1st lst. onr her way to 1.iver'pol.

The, I'nit"l Sta!e amailt aseamrhip 'Vanderbilt,
from New Ieork, with advirs thence to the 'th
nlt., r" .ive.d off Cowes tlhe. t inst.

Liverpool Cotton Masket
LIvrP.tr~te., Nor. 2.-The Brokers' Cirer'rr

reiports the sat a of the week just ended at III,-
()00 hales, including 21,0O ) to speeuta'ors, and
lIt,o ;t to e'xprtelrr-thus leaving to th.* trade t0,-

The low'er quality of ro:ton aedanced 1-4d.,
ael in so•me ease's :t-'.., during the week The
fair and middling pgrades are 1--l. a 1-4dl. highe.r.

The upper el script;ons -xperienceed the least ad-

STie total qlan;;ty of cotton in the port of Liv-

r creel saunse up r17.t00 Ileales.

The North Amer.can brings no official quo..-
tions.

BRE:AlmNTII- t'..-M,'esrs ]lic'hads en. FSpene' &
('u., ligland, Athya & Co., and s:l ers say the
w. tk's bu•iet in b:c'stulffs cl.aed q,-iet at
st, acly prices.

Me':.. Wake•filed, Nash & (o., s•y p-rmi:-
ieon ren intained a st t •dy aspect dling Ihe

wee"k.

Mancheste: Trade.
Ti..' lerollnts (re.Olll San'lh, st,.r an.i the ne'", h-

.nsrino nan:lfae'turing districts ar- still clm. e
lug.

The market for goods. and ya: a wa qr e.t and

prie'. were fi"m.
Th," lAndon taily News saysi the.: tl'e Watsaw"

(I'onf ,reu', failed, main'y he canse tlw. ('ar o:
I te.sia miade the revision of t1e treaty of Pa's. ton

promminue nr.
It ie re'•orled that the ('t.nf.'rncm mal.ttairwd

throughout a purely pe'rson:.l clarac.e'r Iwetwe'..n
, h.h E-nlp:ro's.

O)n Thursalay no stipua'lan had b-en conecl,] iir nor eve'n a protowul erawu up.

(;Ger.manjonurnsee unrnimously pronoune' tlhe
-Warsaw ('eolf,'re'nce a fai'nre.

Time' i'acis P'ress aees.,.., Jud the soUree ;.no st
W'ar.aw promiee'Id a's.tacUCe to Austria if a.tar'k-

.. l hVy l'iedluent.

Af.airs of Itally.
I ThIe Lolnlonl Ime ning Aeidver Lir says that Vic.

t,,r Emana,! i.nld (;alilaldi we re to Lumlard e(e.e
I ta immuedia;'tly by ma and •lenl.

The town f C(apua wa. ocellpie'd by thlme 'r'ops

It is d, ni. . thiat Austria had inurme'd the Eu.-
re re'llu m ('aleine'te ofer imtent'nin, to .'mmd an ullti-
I nentumeem tee T''rinm; on tr cesntrary, sitl rm ite.a.,'l

hler a.e.urance" of plurslung a piurely dlefen.,ve id-

Prance.
Plrin'ce Metrtrnic alnd Ilatn illuhner w-re Im-

'eiv.el hy the' Emnperor Napoleon at Plris on ie-
.dth.

I N,,twii:htanlineg th.' great warlike' preparalioz.,

tthe' l"rclh Ministe.r ef Floreigm Affaies pronounc..
r ee against Flamen': taking paot in aly new uonflict

be.twee.n Sardineia and Anstl .

Me •'I e.nich pr,,nmised .Nspo.le' n to effect int'rm-
*al refrnms in Austria, and maintain c only a de-

"neaide pelicy exte.natlly, Ihe saiL that the coIern.
;matilu of Austrian troops in Vn,.tia wars only in-
te,'nte'd to rpel. alaurk.

Fnrmielale, navrl and mnilitary preparal;on icc
I France are ,.rog~re.ing. The E'mpme'ror rev'iewed
e, 5.Ni aewn near iaris, livouacking and repre-

senl;ng a regllar canmpaiagn.

It was r poert.ed that the Aus;rian Envy bhad
I no.;tidh tteh Emperr tat ustle.s 1Piedmont di:-

otrontinual her warilke prepara' ions. md the Hun-
gari'imn .e gimn, was dihaneelel. Am.-i,;a woulld imr-
ucm diattly comlmncne heetuli.ie's.

Bir I'harle' N.ep'er formerly Bri'ibh Minit:..r
to tlw I 'nit l 4tates, is 'ying leng.ruouaty sick.

liti, Iloets,-. of the Brit.eh I'al:.rcm nt were
ftrmally pr ,regwegd to the third day of Ja.cue-

Rsmia.
Aelvih 's from Ftt. Petersburg annonoc~r the de'ath

of tIle IDowager Empremss of Russia.

A .elegram from Madrid sta'tes that Marshall
)'I)enell delivered an addre'ms in th, ('oerts, in

whicl'i he said that 8pain would rener'n noeutral on
the Italian affirs.

Late Prrom China.
Adverices from China by the over'and mart at

Alexandria, state that at the latest advEices the all-
i,.d forces had taken the nothern Taku forts after
three hours of hard ight:ing, and eccupied Tient-
sin. The atl, a lost, killed sad wounded, 4410.

The French anid Englih Ambassmlors were

soon to go to Pe'kLa.
The rebele had wkhdmwn from 8hanghal.

Mad. DIsOate.
The Ship Olive, from Liverpool, bound for

Calcut:ta, was abadoed me the 26tl of July. A
portlion of her crew landed safdely at St. Helens em
the IJhtb of September.

POLITICAL TLLTGUICBE C
Breckintdge VT hu the Co•Um Elate.1

Clusc sarti, Nov. I1.-The Cinciunati Con-

mereial, of thi morning, rays that Vice-President
Dkrekinridge has come to the determini:ioe of

makiceg a trip to the eottn ~tae, to ad drm•,m. his

Sm s ul•,l"met b. to a gp them not to secedeI km the tn.hm, but t ewm in it.

Ssiilo doI M t Geor•ia.
AinUwor, IrX . 1•-..Chmea eledoe, returanSbleole 1r3snto Iea , at.te of Georgia have

s bnr*divd. lartagas mrae are to be heard frame
Ss ie dp b ha id a obte a• 'ajority over

S CItAsrl.EroI, ev. i--tIn the House of Rae-Sw UrawU•ivm, a bill w sptsd for calk'visr ti•t be en ih hah v emas4bsd gal. and alive, to
Slwaedthilssr.

? atwhM of Ile'lumle was smbstitnt,.d for thq
b oef Jamlary as the day ofelertclom,and the 7tbh

I of Remme ar lastead of the lOth of Jaumary as shI.

day o 1*e mieetin of the ceIvention.
Mr. fbimsflts ofered a wrolntiao that the Goe-d warma be empoweted to rakJ. It.O,tr t volcntcers.

r The reaolutlon w laid aside,, to be cons~id-red-
I on the 12th

Col. Anderson addressed a mer•ret in favor of'
the lwmediatet action of the Mouth. The most a.-
Ste.ae esitcament.

i Meetins i haU masta Oa.
I A .or'a, nov. 14.--A meaeting of the cdtisen.r of this ci.y war bald in the Council Chanber to-

day. The a-.,.ing wc.4 presdded ovrr by MayorrI Bloaigtt, who said that he had rea.ivred iforma.
r tion that .wo ci izns had been notified to Iasve
by sseu horisald parseoe.

I rol m:dis were paserd of a cons-"rvative char-
aeter, m~al cousiderable exeitcnmnt.

Alabama iklag Steps.
MorrGos•.vy, Nov. 10.-Our military'omnpe-

aes a. fmlly aruoel and and eqilId, and have tek.
dared their arrvices to the (Gqov,'nor.

O.tr c;tizcsna tr nnauenimos for d!iiunica. T..
C:y 4. Mobil. oppol•ms rcsion, Iut the country
disite•.s are in li.vor o dinasn. Mlinuteh men aru
rapelly organiz:mg. Thirty thoousand will enrolled
by ther lt of January.

The k-ading pslitic
;ana of aot p atic hlId a

mwe.iag, mand rtavd to iasP t on an immrcdiatna conveation of the ciiesIoa ta a udorse their ac-
tion.

Hoa. Vm. I.. Yana-'y delive d an iln>ue'st n:d,
sa..:;ng ajap.al to am asthlsaia..tie crowd.

aA scond mer.,ng, in favor ou' 5,thl..rn tiigltt,
was held. Thre lasauuabs resao:tics, w're uuasi-
Smonu•y adop•,d. -

It is renmrtd that (Georgia, Florida, Alabama
T•trs amud Missisaippi will go with Sonth a'suli-
us.

ira. T.oenbe'x resaignation was hal: ",I with ac-
cta.na.i.n"

The. crowd was greatly rejoice d on l,'arning that
South Carolina had pas.ed the conveutiun.

Procediiktn ofGe orgia.
MILLItet:s.LI.e, Noe.-A r.ao;U!i'en was mov-.

ed to elect a a'ite.d :iate as tSe.ahtr. (lje cted to
OIn g.'Uteld• that suah a enuver,.'ut w•heJld e,'ILors."

Lincoln's alection. Laid on ties tahbl:.
A hill was isatroalucel for hear: ily taxiing nianu-

;". ;nred ariai'l.s imejpoea d fron ,•&t;:" n ulttite ing
the ilugtive slave law; also, a hill lpr.v..etin; th,'
c;Ies as of olaf nding States fruse all..g i:L the
courts of t.ergia.

No othl.r buli•,iss of ielpartlncel wst t:an.-
actd.d, and the. Legi.ilsturc: redj,,uee ".l till Man.
day.

Reavy llacounts mn South Carolina Mcu-
ey.

I.ot l' t.il..,N'v. 12.-Tlh' hIckerr cf tlhis city
are clha;king fi;ve, p'r ra Ia. f;.-c'oe t ou at ,uth ('ar-
.alina sadlte,., ga cn.e ,y.

Conseratrave Meetin• in KIentucky.
II.I)-:'tuseN, KY.. Nov. 1':-A laa, ;,celI an-

tlia-lt..ic rne'.tintg ,:; ,h, citize ts was lh. l hleer,.
t.,.lay, awl pr.siil dI over lby ' x-:; ,vr:,. r IEx,tt
,ofK, .: n. k v.

ThI. ncr":ing wanacldloss dabyllv Iht1, 1 I. l-rl::c
acdl Blrhckinri.lg - sl,.akers.

'isin rwollhlions were e arlecnidllo y ad,• pt .el,
asd .o.a'scicn was strolagly dealrcateld.

A oe-ting of the. le'olal, oc tlie, witihol ceulty i.a
call d for on satur.lhy.

An UWrounded Rumor.
LFx.\i.-raox, KY., Nov.-t'h. !l" te.,r tlat Ilre. k

inr;dga- is going S.,teth to ua,,:,.ck .l.,eche.s cr hiict, -
Lfrs* weitlh eha treceblh of Sie l - .•.,- Si, ate,. i-
en'tirely without f,,tuedatio.

Latest Promn Oeor.ia.
MILI.EIrc)I..LI.I ej ov. IV.--Mr. l;,titgea, ies-

Lralc.c'd a rtohlttiae in Ihe IIa e,. I, c c;.:;:,g tet,,
State of Georgia anlt cf tiler le .; u.

Mr. Chaetb'rry ilstrclonre.d bill .-1:il:a e ,, t ,t,
:clave raelution, anld cine in;nce .1 ,:ac a:lri.,at

to ratiity LIotll. Rafarred to a c,al,,c .e...
ikHn Ilall, in thb 'nate, a1d Ia c•.r i;r.l t,

lluse., ihtrac.hed a hill for aeelline: a aieveeia,:e

to which all cFelarrl affaira w: :a. r, farel.
i e',natar lToonab'es r.ie.ignaltion will take. alT't int

Meear'h, unlaes ;,,orgia n ,.eedla.
Booth Carolln Declare, her Ldepeu-

domance.
W sintxciTrox, Nov. 12.--It i sro'rta.el thest tler.

declaratian of ind,'pndecla af ,tcttlh ('.,arlina
was laid wftore the Prce'ident t,,-,lVy.

Another Pederal Offccr Resigned.
AI'uTLTA. Naov. 12.--leliahle, ienfn:,teaeti,,, leas

hCarn r.chaa el leer. that •au. l:e:enaa allecs re-

vi"a...d hi•r'aat in the t'Uitad a•tea, . Seenat..
New York Mnrkets.

New YOea, NXy. I2.--o'toan st.a.ly aad ua-

ehanged. salcas tr-day, 2'LAI) leleahc, at II 1-2
11-tc.

itter Intelligent e
Loa'aielI.Lr., ,Nov. I'.--Te, rivear at tlia point

iec statimaniy, with , * f. t I.- ie'h:le.. weat r in tIe.

canal by neark.

TIlE IMOEMENT IN TEXAS.
TIIE LONIE ,•TAR FLAGr!

.lUea following ,diaptch, data'd falvea.tan. 'Nov.
Ithl, was rrceirvd herre last avuing:

'cr.aucsiclrablG excitamnt hlre alhoct tile el.ct-
in of Lincola. I ilunin pa lac are. hing rai-.'d.
and Lone' Star lag' are flying. I'']laratien's if
lna].panaLancc , are I,-ing signed an'd militar' ccanz-

lauira raisecl."

TIE MOVEMEI NT IN 'II. MiS.TSIiPI.

QOV. PETTUt' PI~CLATATIO.
JACIPOsIx Missl , Nov. 13.--4"v P.ttus hIna

ianued bi's proclamation coavnieg th0. Lgials-
ture on th.l ~ith inst., to teka' ietac careiIrati,rl
the propria.ty and nccaaaiiy ,af lrovialing iureer
and ba,.t r aaf'-g'ardal for the livac, lila rric.s ate'
proper'ty of .Miisip•ipians than is to t.. found ice
Black Rcliblican aaths a. a•inced ill the. late' ,l-
cation and past artio. of No thern Stajtc gov,'ru.
mcints.

Latet Freom a•thl CarollEa.
COt.LterA, Nov. J:L- ln Lawreac., M. K'it

was arsrenaldel y the pmlle at n.idnighlt. ll,
made an -xcitieg apeach,. cirging proa,,pt an, ala'-

cisive action. II. said that l'ceid.nt Bllatcha.ant
was pladgad to arcucesion and wouldl ha bald to it.
South Carolinalcehuld Lshatter tlhe arae'r.e.d I lc i,,n
and if not otherwise, than lie .lana,,ld thirw vler
arm around the pillowa of tha (cnstichtien anlI
involve an atata into common rait.

The 8outh Caralina L•.!.latlre ieljelrna.
:nothing inter.stitng havinie ts.rllira'el. Thee
members have- nfIl gne to their retj.e'tivra iloneas.

Missouri Still Doubt.al.
Sr. larIs, Nov. 11.--The. pr'.eidel tial ,'e'':tiort

el.tun• from counatuis already hearl f;om are rr'
inmeaple. It i., dcbtfJal hto sary wi,. th.r tl
State l •, b•an, f 1" r I c e p'et.e


